THE MORPHOLOGY, LIFE-HISTORY, AND SYSTEMATIC RELATIONS OF THE DIGENETIC TREMATODE, UNISERIALIS BREVISERIALIS SP. NOV., (NOTOCOTYLIDAE), A PARASITE OF THE BURSA FABRICIUS OF BIRDS.
Imbricata-type cercariae from Hydrobia salsa, a brackish-water, prosobranch snail taken near Woods Hole, Massachusetts, emerge shortly before noon, are photopositive and encyst after swimming for a few minutes to three to four hours. Metacercariae were fed to chicks and domestic ducklings and developed to mature worms after about two weeks in the bursae Fabricii of these birds. Adult and larval stages are described and figured. The worms belong in the family Notocotylidae and are assigned to the genus, Uniserialis Beverley-Burton, 1958. Systematic problems of genera in the family are discussed.